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中各种 VFA 的组成和比例，进一步影响合成的 P(HB/HV)中单体的组成和比例。





















Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) have attracted increasing interest as an 
alternative to petroleum-derived plastics for it having similar mechanical properties to 
those of polypropylene, meanwhile, with the additional advantages of being 
completely biodegradable and so on. In this study, P(HB/HV) was produced by 
activated sludge, this provided a new approach for sludge reutilization. 
The effects of ratios of acetic acid/propionic acid on P(HB/HV) synthesis were 
discussed. The results showed that, the HV fractions produced by both acclimated 
sludge increased according to the raise of propionic acid proportion in the substrate, 
and that produced by mixed acids-acclimated sludge ranged from 0 to 73.92%. 
Besides, the sludge acclimated by mixed acids when using acetic acid and propionic 
acid as carbon sources has better performance in P(HB/HV) synthesis, compared with 
that acclimated by sodium acetate. Furthermore, the yield of P(HB/HV) from acetic 
acid was higher than that from propionic acid due to less substrate for oxidation and 
growth. The analysis of the PCR-DGGE indicated that six P(HB/HV)-accumulating 
microorganisms, which were affiliated with the Sphingomonadales, Rhizobiales, 
Rhodobacterales, Rhodocyclales, Actinomycetales, Sphingobacteriales, Acidobacteria 
and Burkholderiales lineages, were found in the activated sludge under different 
substrate compositions for P(HB/HV) accumulation. The microorganisms affiliated 
with the Acidobacteria and BurkholderialesRhodobacter lineages were assumed to 
play important roles in PHBV accumulation.. 
The coupling process of VFAs production through anaerobic digestion and 
P(HB/HV) synthesis was investigated, using waste biomasses as carbon sources. The 
results showed that, propionic acid dominated the anaerobic products of waste 
glycerol solution, while the main product of other solution is acetic acid, and the 
ratios of acetic acid to VFAs are over 50%. Besides, the nutrient substances in the 
organic wastes can be well transform into P(HB/HV) in the coupling process. Except 
for fermentation broth of protein wastewater, the maxiam P(HB/HV) contents were all 















the selection of carbon source of coupling process would affect the compositions and 
proportions of single VFA in the VFAs, and the compositions and proportions of 
monomers of P(HB/HV) synthesized from the VFAs further. The analysis of the 
PCR-DGGE indicated that two VFAs-forming  microorganisms, which were 
affiliated with the Firmicutes and Actinobacteria lineages, were found in the activated 
sludge under different carbon sources for VFAs formation. The microorganisms 
affiliated with the Firmicutes lineages were assumed to play an important role in 
VFAs formation.  
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[2-5]。1926 年，法国的 Lemoigne[6]首次从巨大芽孢杆菌（Bacillus megatherium）
细胞中提取得到聚-β-羟基丁酸酯（Poly-β-hydroxybutyrate，PHB），这是 早被
发现的 PHAs。此后，已有约 150 种不同的脂肪酸作为 PHAs 的单体在约 500
种细菌中发现[7]。 
1.1.1 PHAs 的结构、组成及分类 
PHAs 是由 100～30000 个相同或不同的羟基烷酸单体聚合而成的一种聚合
















3-羟基烷酸酯。n 表示聚合度，决定 PHAs 分子量的大小，一般为 200000~3000000 
Da[9]。R 是可变基团，可为饱和或者不饱和，直链或含侧链及取代基的脂肪族或










Figure 1-1 General structure of PHAs 






目 前 多 数 的 PHAs 研 究 是 围 绕 PHB 、 聚 -β- 羟 基 戊 酸 酯 （ PHV, 
Poly-β-hydroxyvalerate) 及 β- 羟 基 丁 酸 -co-β- 羟 基 戊 酸 共 聚 物 （ PHBV, 
Poly(β-hydroxybutirate-co-β-hydroxyvalerate)）聚合物进行的[13]。PHB 分子中所
有不对称碳原子数都是 D（-）构型，因而 PHB 是高度结晶的晶体，结晶度范
围在 55-80%，晶体非常脆。纯 HB 聚合物（PHB）的热解温度约为 200℃，接
近于熔点温度，因此在应用时会显现出熔点稳定性差的缺点，但当聚合物中掺
入 HV 单体合成 PHBV 共聚体，或将 PHB 与其它共聚物混合使用时，其性能将
得到明显改善。 
1.1.3 PHAs 的应用 



























在乙醇中添加经催化水解的 PHB 或中链 PHAs，具有提高燃烧热的作用，因
此 PHAs 可以作为一种燃料添加剂[18]。 




碱杆菌（Alcaligenes eutrophus 或 Ralstonia eutropha）作为工业生产 PHAs 的主
要菌种，研究 多、 透彻。比如，英国的 ICI 公司以葡萄糖为碳源利用真养
产碱杆菌发酵合成 PHAs，获得较高的 PHAs 合成量和合成率，据报道合成的


































年 6 月底，全国设市城市、县城及部分重点建制镇累计建成城镇污水处理厂 2389
座，污水处理能力达到 1.15 亿 m3/d。按照一万吨水 5 吨 80%湿泥，我国污泥日
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